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Anendment of Staff Regulation J.2: Ed.ucation Grant

i"relful. report ofl unc - d.visory fomr.ir-bee on,,o-r-ini:t.rulire and B :dqqlgl/
Q,J€stions to the Ceneral Assernbly at its tventieth sessiLrn

1, The Advlsory Corrr0ilt,ee cn r\d-mini strative and ludgetary Questicns has considered-

tne reforr o, tr-e Se.reta ry- Cenerll (,. /5OJ1 .\ nr.:posj rg an an.endn.enr to -;1a f "

J/.:,la+i,1n 1 ) 
^r 

rra ..r,mdFl- 
^a -d,'-'li^. rFrhr-Ir6uf4uLr)L /,.r 'rr lrrq lajtrrclu -]ou!i-.

2. Staf'f Regulation 1.2 provid.es for a grant to be nade avallab.le to a staff
re-hel' :ervin6 ou1";ide hjs rcco.nizeo ho. e coLn-r/ v/f-ose dependerb crr-ild under

the age of tventy-Jne is in fu11-time attendance at a school, university, or

sinlilar educational institution of a tytre rihich viil, in the opinion of the
qa./ar-q Fr,-n>na?' r fD-i1ltate the childrs reassinilation in the siaff namberrs

recognized- hcne count ry.
). The fundanental principle unoerlyirg this regula-rion is set fonth in the
st:,f,er Lnt o ' Ll.e L9L) Ce ^i tr:ee of Lxpefts on -a-ary) ,llo\;ance ancL Leavc lycLens,

'-r- wni.n b-at Corrr.ril"tpe said that rhe eoLcario:t granL represer,ls g:a]:Iia1

. ra. .l{rr ir- f1-- Fw, --r . .tr'' - .ar-S in tl-C'^"'" "i:-'-'" uJ !^Fu!,

education of thelr children.:/ The organizatlon nas no obligation, under ihis
princlpleJ to lelier-e the staff i'iember of the normal financial burden ol provid.ing

instr.cLion ar-d Lr"aininG l'or tii chiLd. 1r recognize., however, Lnat a star-f
mcr.-oer sprving a!,ay l:r3.. l:is country oecon-es suo.ccL Lc acroiLional costs rf
education over and above the expcnses vhich vould have been lncuffed had he

!/ Offlcial Records of the General Asseilbly, Iourth Session, Fifth Cor.nittee,

-

,lxnexiVoL II, d.ccu,rent A/C,5/JtL and COrrT.I) F.are. 97.
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lrerrained in his hor,re country. It ls thus rea sonable fol' the organization to assLst

such a staff enber in neeting the extra costs of schooling for the purpose of

f2.i litAtin,r l-,hc {-\/entrral reassimilation of his children in the hone country'

The ed.ucatlJn grant forms part of the contmon system of salal:ies and Allouances

of the LTnited lfations and. the specializerl agencies.

4. IYou I Janu.:"y IlJ6 to 1 January L962 Lhe amount of ihe grant I'Ias, ln respect

of attendance at a school in the home country) deternined at $4OO per child for

a scholastLc year; in the case of education outsid.e tlle home country, the Srant

uas equ:I 10 [he aeLJal cosb of attendance up --o $2O0, and r'ihere Lhe coct was

n]ore than $2O0., to either $200 or one hall the cost, rvhichever ras greater, up

to the established naxlrrrun cf {i4C0,

5. In 1961 the lLdrnini strative cctnmittee on Co-ordination (ACC) agreed' upon a

n,,lificd 1.ro,d,l re rr.-ver-i- +1r^ -n tr. CdLrcalion Granf,r ,,rhief. would haVe
!,f v\ evure 6' v\ rrltu6

resulted in rnc follo\rirlg Frcvisions:
(") 'inere the eoucational insLilutii)n provided both board and trition,

?5 per cent oi the cost up to a naxluLum of $8CC a year;

(l) where the schooL d.id nct provide bcard.,. $4o0 plus 75 per cent of

the cost of attendance up to a naxli:rurn of $BC0 a year.
.fho Ste er,"ta.r-v- Cenpr..l had reached the conclusion that the procedure recoffrmended

by \t-C abllirl.eo ceruain inequities rcsu-Lr:ing rr-or' lL-e o1d procedurc ane

=rlen-rtcIv ir"hl arfcntF,l the principle of lartial conpensation. Her therefore,;' ,1
propo;ed to the Ceneral llsseinbLy at its sixteenth sessionr/ the adoptlon of the

recomrrrendation of ACC.
3/

6. The Advisory Conmittee: revieving the proposal cf the Se cretary- General,3'

welco, ed the net" lroced,-rre in prin:iple, but 1"-a s not persueded tnat there lras

justification fox doubring the rraximrm amount of -,,he grant und.er the 1961

prevail-Lng cit cuLrtstance s . A-ccordingly, the Connittee recommendetl that the

naxirr.xn amount should. be $600 rather than $800'

l. In his report bo the General Lssembly at its tventiettr session (r/6011), t]ne

3e cretary-Gerreral states that, in vlev of the continuing rise in costs of

?/
2l Ibld.. , docuuerft lr / 4)JJ .

Annexes, agenda item 54 (c), docurent i\/C.51883'
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education and the lrnportance of the problen of childrenrs educatlon as a factor
ln recruitment of staff and expert s for exFatriate service, Acc has rnade a new
study of the costs of schools and the practi ces of certai-n national Governmenrs
in regard. to the Fayment of an ed.rrcation grant. The ccnclusion dral,,n by ACC

-froLrr L]ra-c 
"trtrdy 

r"as tnat rl'e present Traximum is inadequote. The :ecretary-ceneral,
therefore, proposes an lncrease of the lnaximu grant frcn $6CO to $1.,00C in
respect of any scholastic year ending after 1 January l!55, l^,4rere the school
d.oes not provide bcard lt i-s lroposed_ that the lump su,r, payable should be

increasecl from $l+00 to $50O. The actual grant payable would, however, nct
exceed" 75 per cent of the cost incurred by the staff me[ber, nor r^lculd there be
any

8.

change in the definition of the cost to be reinbursecr.
The proposal of the Se cretary- General vou1d. represent an increase

budget of the United Nations for L)66 of approxi ately $12OrCOO. The

costs, resulting fron the adoption of the recomnendation of t:tCC by the
bodies cf the specialized agenciesr vould be approximately $zTj,AC)A.
9- The idvi.sory corLiLLec rias inlorred rl.aL. in r!6L, cducation trants in respect
of 1roc4 chlldren vere paLd Lo 5i2 staff menbers of the united l{ations. The
total expenillture in that year for grants and related travel anounted to
$\97,Jd+. Of the 1rCC4 granis, 447 were in respect of child-ren of staff members

serving at Headqr.Erters. of these 447 cniLdren, ITJ attended the Lrnited Nations
rnternational school, 117 attended. other loca1 schools, vhi-le r!'/ attended school
l"ir the hcne country or elsewhere outsid.e the dutv statlon.

0bservations and reccnnendations of the Ad.vi Conmittee

L0. The evidence subndtted. by th€ secretary-ceneral in .iustiiication of the
proposal r0ainly relates to the fees Faid in schoo].s attended by children of
l-nternaticnal civi.l servants in a number of coLlntries,, and to the regulations
governing the provision of educatLon grants to staffs of four countries servlng
overseas. Cn thj-s basis tne Se cre Lcry- Genera l inclicaLcs thar', in nis vier,, uhe

inadequate level of the education grant affects th.e Irossibilities of recruitnent
of staff and. experts for expatriate service.
L1. The Conmittee nctes that the Secretaxy- General vas not able to obtain
infonnation fror'r1 more Governnents of Nlember states on the reirnbursement cn

in the

additional
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account of ttre costs of education oi childlen of their: exFatria'r"e public

servants, and on national practices and proced.ures in regard to ed"ucation granis'

It feels that the infornaLion in tire report - litnlted. as it 1^Ia s tio a siaternent

of governuient practices in four ccuntries - is not sufficiently conprehensive'

Further, it considers that no adequate evid.ence r"as presented- to support the

claim that recruibnient possibj-lities were ad"versely affected by the present

leve1 cf thc edu-cation grant.

].2. The Committee expresses the hope) thereforer that tbe Se cl:etary- General

vi11 endeavour to elicit the desired inforffAtion on a much broader and ]ore

representative basis, prinLarl-ly through a systeratic inquiry with pcrranent

missions, and that Governnents vill find it possible to co-olerate witti the

Se cretary- General ln this inquiry. Such infornation shouid' also be more detailed-'

Fcr ev€,r.ple J the figures given in Tlaragraph 7 of the Se cr:etary- Genel:al ts

report (ri/6oJJ) could- well be exranded..

L'.TheSecle-tary-GeneralhaSnotr:eferredtotheacminist]:ativediffir:'rlties
and. inequiiies nhich occurred in deternining entitlement tc the eclucetion grant

prior to odifica.tion of tirat procedure, effective 1" Jaanaty L)62 ' The Ad-\risory

connittee understand-s that the secretary-General is in general satisfiec -tith

the nanner in '.Ihich the present proced.ure operates' The Corritteer ho1'Ieverr

is of the view that certain difficulties stil1 exlsi in d.eterflining entitlement

io the education grant, lvloreover, on the basis ol the infol:natlon prescnted,

it ls not completely satisfied ldth the nanner in vnich the policy is being

inplenented. It appears probable that the fol:flula at present being appiied

is not sufiiciently clear tc assure ?ruper entitletnent i't-i all cases'

1\. These difficultles could possibly be solved. by a reneved examination of the

procedul:e ol the ed.ucation grant by experts in the field of salaries and

allovances. Not for this reason alone, but also vith a view to re-evaluatin3

the relative place of ti-le ed.ucation grant in the over-all systellL of saLaries

and allovances of the United- I\trations and the slreciallzed agencies, the Advisory

a.r-:i-.i.FF .<-rryrpc1rq r -- r, r,ne lnr,erna cioral Cilil Servi-e odsory gcrrd (ICS^?),

in its 1!66 review of r,he principles of bhe cor,mon systen of rernuneration of

the international civil serr-ice, be asked to r-ake a special study of all aspects

of the ed.ucatlon srant.



15. The /ldvlsory Committee entertalns serious
Generalrs pfoposal for a consid"erable increase
j unct L,re, f or ],ne f orlor^'i rg rea son s :

(a) tne ceneral Assembly, in its Fi fth Cornnittee, has adopted_ a proposal
of the 3e cretary- General cn the recornmendatlon of rcsAB ror an lncrease in the
salary scales of the professional and higher categories of tire united Nations staff,
effective l January L)66; lhis increase could.., to sone ex!e'!, serve ro offset the
lncreased costs of educationl

(b ) I\o irnportant change should. be ii:tade in
grant) nor in its aracunt, before ICSAB has had.

on the relative place of the ed.ucation grant in
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doubt s regardind -[he recrerary-
of the educati.on grant at this

the procedure of the education
an opporl":nity t r reviev and l-eport
the over-all system of salaries

and a11ot'ances;

(c/ l',part from the need to refer: this matter to ICSAB, no substantlal Lncrease
in the naxilnun grant in respect of the cost of educaticn of children of extratriate
rlembe]rs of ihe staff of the United l{aticns should be effected until the additional
inforiiration referred to in Faragraph 12 above is available.
L6. At the sanLe time the comLnittee is a-nare of certain factors vhLch could justify
a lirnited- increase of the education grant, even before the observations ser out
under (b) and (e) of the precedi-ng paragraph have satisfactorily been answered.
0n prerr-ious occasions the Ad.visory Connittee has recotrnend.ed., and the General
Assenbly has endorsed.) the principre of partiar conpensatlon for education co6ts
of expatriate staff. fhe proportion of partial corrpensation deternined at
ll per cent, subject to a maxiinun, r..ra s established as of 1 January 1!52, and no
modification of thls proportion is advocated under. the present proposals. It has
alsc to be recognized. thai at the sixteenth session of the General rissenbry the
Se cretary-General proposed an increase in the naxiliiun of the education grant
uD Lo liBoo. \'rnercas the Fsserr.bLy, on the recc:mendal,ion ui tne.\dvisory cornittee,
approveJ rn increrse up to .|6o0. Furtnern.ore, the cost 'f edLrcaLlon in private
institutlons in nosi countries., vhere the children of expatri-ate staff menbers
r:ecelve thelr educationJ has increased during the last four years. / rn the report
of the Board of Trustees of the InternatLonal School in Nev york,1/ it r,ia s

\./ it./5o79, annex, para. 18.
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stated. that the average tuition fee per child \,€. s $1rOJo tcr the scholastlc

year Lg55-Lg66, as compared vith $gco for the year t)64-t965. The cor0r0ittee

r-rnd"erstands that the $9Co average has been in effect since the scholastic

year t95o-L)6t,
Ll, llhi1e rnaintaining its obiections to a substantial increase in the education

grant, as set out in paragraph l! above, the Ad'visory Cor'rnittee nevertheless

/eacheal the conclusion that, for the reasons enulerated. in paragraph 16 above,

sone increase in tbe ed.ucation grant would. be iustified. The Committee therefore

proposes an increase in the nsxiftum educabion grant fron $6oO to 5166' In
reconrnending this limited Lncrease, the conrmlttee j-s consclous that the amount is

consid"erably less than the lncrease requested by the Secretary-General ' fhe

cornmittee, ho.weverr is of the vielr that any further increase would be prenature

until ICSAB has submitted its study. tt suggests that any stud-y und'eltaken by

ICSAB should incl-ud e a sy5tel--atic inquiry into the costs of education in a

representative number of countries and. into the practices of such countries !"ith

respect to ed.ucatlon grants for the children of expatriate publie serr'z'nts '
18, Cn the basls of the Conmitteets recornnendation for an lncrease in the r.axinun

level cf the ed"ucation grant from $6co to $700, the increased. cost und'er the

t e66 reoirlar blrdEet of the United. I{ations would amount to approxinately $!JrCOO.

shou.Lo. the ceneral Assembly approve the l.econrtrend-ed lncrease., distribution of

the additional eosts over ihe relevant budget sectlons 1"rould. be as follows:

Section

4, Conliilon staff costs .

LI . United Natlons Field Service

18. Office of the United Nations High
Cotn'rri s sloner for Refugees

s
48, oco

t,coa

80o

2CO

1, 00o
<=, nnn

-

L9.
)al

International Oourt of Justlce
Unlted. Naticns Conference on Trade

.h^ la 1.a l -r.mahf.

L9. In concLuslonr the Ad.visory

(u) The second sentence of
as follows:

Ccmnittee recctitnends tlnt :

Staff Regulat ion )'2 should be amended to read

"The rnaxj-rnurn amount of the 6rant shall be $7OO per scholastic year for each
chiLd. "
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(b) The Secretary- General should. be requested to ask ICSAB, through ACC,

to lnclude in its 1!56 revi-ew of the prlnciples of the ccir.mon system of salaries
and Allovances, a study of the education grant and to report on thls speciflc
subject at the earliest opportunlty.




